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Ask New Bids 
f OnCityBIdg.

(Continued from Page I-A) 
mation of the oost of equip 
mcnt, and (2) that prices hav 
advanced u'pon the special H. 
steel) type of construction an 
competition Is somewhat llmlto

He found that "It would scci 
that the new administrate 
building should not cost greatl 
more, exclusive of equlpmcn 
than the average unit cost c 
the library ($5.38 per squar 
foot) and city hall ($4.17) 
$5 per square foot." The low 
est bid   price, as revealed las 
week was $7.10 per square fool

The final plans for the struc 
ture, 3,004 square feet in size 
wore estimated for constructlo 
by the architect at '$4.97 pc 
square fpot or $17,064.88. Th 
lowest bid last week, with equip 
mcnt, was $23,350 or $7.77 pc 
square foot or $21,615, cxclud 
ing equipment, which amountc< 
to $7.19 per square foot, Elscni 
letter stated.
' Council members asserted 

they did not favor a cheaper 
typo of construction .and thai 
the .new building should bi 
equal to the present civic con 
tor structures which arc bull' 
to withstand any emergency 
such as earthquakes. They In 
structed City Engineer Frank 
R. Leonard to contact, the archl 
ttct at once to get the new 
plans and specifications, which 
would eliminate a locker room 
opnsldcrablo plumbing, plaster- 
Ing and exterior finish work in 
the rear, drafted immediately.

PHOSPEIUTY NOTE
Another Indication of in 

creased prosperity of California 
farmers: Sales .of commercial 
fertilizers last year increased 18 
percent.

Your rent money will buy a 
homo.

Frespuro
Artesian Water

Phone 
Torrance 621W

Gardens, Phono 1981

Lomita Vets.Sponsor 
Boy Scout Troop

Lomlta's Boy Scout Troop No. 
215 Is now being sponsored by 
the V.F.W. post of that com 
munlty, according to Wallace 
Welch, Scout commissioner, who 
announces the appointment of 
three troop cpmmltteemen, Nor 
man Gardlner, Hugo Schmldt, 
and William Straub. George G. 
Key will be scoutmaster.

Plans are being perfected for 
the formation of a Walteria 
troop under the sponsorship of 
the fire station. Fire Chief A. 
D. Stevenson of Torrance has 
offered full cooperation and the 
use of the Walteria "station" as 
a meeting place. Nell Whitncy 
Is named ad 'tentative scout 
master. Two troops are now 
functioning under the -guidance 
of the Lomita commissioner.

Golden at the Capito
By 

Hep. Charles J. Colden

SUPPER BRIDGE 
PLANNED FOR JAN. 22

Members of St. Cecelia Guild 
of St. Andrew's Episcopal 
church announce a supper 
bridge to be held In the Guild 
nail on Engracla avenue, FrI 
day, Jan. 22, at 6:30 p. m. They
nvite the public 

are limited, so tho
Reservations 

se wishing to
attend arc asked to reserve 
;ables at once. Phone 642 or 

21-R. Plans for the affair were 
completed at the guild meeting 
held Wednesday In the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Post, 1541 Post 
avenue.

N0NAGENARIAN BETTER
Seriously 111 for the past 10 

lays, Job Paddock, 90-year-old 
.lOmlta pioneer, is reported 
somewhat improved today at 
its home. He was very lo

Jan. 9. 1937
The big event of the fl 

week of Congress was the m 
sage of President Roosevelt. ] 
bold discussion of the Supre 
Court was one' of "the bufsta 
Ing surprises of his career. T 
President did not -mention t 
Supreme Court specifically b 
the purport of his remarks 
the mark with a bang. To 
Uie most significant stateme 
in the President's message wa 
"The statute of NRA has be 
outlawed. The problems ha 
not. They are still with ui

the entire Issue in potent won

the" speaker's rostrum by t 
usual formal committee but 
leaned on the arm of his st 
wart son James, as he mov 
up the ramp provided for t 
purpose. In four years the Pre 
Idcnt has aged considerably an 
the bald spot on his forehea 
has expanded. While he was d 
llvcrlng his message, - Mr 
Roosevelt sat In the gallery an 
listened Intently, not wande

riot yet out of danger, Is be- 
leved to have a good chance 
or ultimate recovery.

INFANT IS PATIENT
Baby Joseph Edwards, i 

was born at Jared Sidney Tor- 
ance Memorial hospital 16 days 
go to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ed- 

Is, c'2271 Torrance boule- 
ard, rc-ehtcrod the institution 
an. 10 for medical treatment. 

He is reported making good 
rogrcss now.

Cane Growing Spans Century 
HONOLULU (IT. P.)  Amer-

ca's principal sugar cane in-
ustry is beginning the second
 ntury of its existence. It was

started on the Island of Koloa,
n the Territory of* Hawaii, In
885. .

MABCHING FORWARD
Certain features of the Pros 

dent's message received wai 
response from the hearts of th 
progressive members of Co 
gross. The President's referem 
to the need of modern housint 
the necessity of improving th 
Social Security Act, the prevei
tlon of unemployment, deccn

TIME TO TAKE THE

Itluicn friend husband puts on a demonstration of 
tys culinary prowess, there's less chance of a botchcd-up 
job if he practices his art on a modern electric range. 
And if the kitchen is also equipped with the many 
other electrical aids to amateur cookstthen he can really 
let his imagination run riot without thought of failure. 

Today's trend toward the AJl-Elcctric Kitchen is un 
mistakable. Women everywhere are changing over 
their kitchens. When you bought an electric refrigerator, 
you took the first step toward your own electric kitchen. 
Now take the second step a modern electric range. 
Sec. the new models on display at your dealer.

labor1, and a just return fo 
agriculture, Indicated .that 
program will be to march .fo 
ward and that there will-be n 
retreat in progressive and fo 
ward-looking legislation."

THREE SESSIONS
During the first week of Con 

gross there were three mec 
ings: The opening day. Tup 
day, Jan. 5, the members took 
the oath of office and then pr 

'Ceedcd to the election of off 
cers for the present Congress.

On Wednesday, Jan. B, Con 
gross met for the purpose 
hearing the President's message 
Along with the members of th 
House, the Senators and th 
Cabinet sat In the chamber o 
the House and John N, Garner 
vice president, presided. Preced 
ing the President's message, th 
House and Senate in joint ses 
sion counted the electoral votes 
and, sure enough, Presldcn 
Roosevelt and Vice Presiden 
Garner were re-elected by 523 
votes and 8 were recorded for 
the Republican candidates, Lan 
don and Knox. When the votes 
of Maine and Vermont were an 
nounced the Democrats gave 
some rousing, razzing cheers 
while the Republican side mcr6- 
ly grinned and»tbok it.

The third session of the House 
was held Friday, for the pur 
pose of hearing .the President's 
message on the budget. This 
time the message was read by 
the Clerk of the House. That 
part of the President's message 
:lmt proposed the continuation 
of the Civilian Conservation 
Corps received loud applause. 
Of the number of experiments 
initiated by the Now Dpal, the 
C.C.C. appears to be the most 
popular.

,* * *
VITAL ELECTIONS 

. The South Is in the saddle in 
Congress. John Nance Garner 
of Texas rules the Senate and 
Joe Robinson of Arkansas is 
floor leader. In the-House, Wil 
liam B. Bankhead of Alabama 
was elected speaker by unani 
mous vote of the majority; Sam 
Rayburn of Texas was elected

floor leader , and Robert L 
Doughton of North Carollm 
was made chairman of the cau 
cus.

In -  the   Democratic caucus 
there was a sharp contest be 
tween John O'Connor of New 
York and Sam Rayburn 
Texas for floor leader. The riv 
airy for this position is be 
cause it affords a stepping 
stone to the speakershlp, am 
it is now in the cards that i 
and when William B. Bankhead 
retires from tho speakershlp 
that Rayburn will be an aspir 
ant for this honor. John O'Con 
nor of Now York, the Tammany 
leader, had surprising support 
from outstanding Democrats 
scattered throughout the north 
the south and the west. Sup 
porters of O'Connor suggested 
that his election would elimin 
ate sectionalism and that the 
southern members already occu 
pied most of the important po 
sitions in 'Congress.

HEADS RETAINED
The implication' was that 

J'Connor should be elected floor 
eader from the North to bal: 

ance the selection of William B. 
3ankhcad of Alabama and the 
South, but one of Rayburn's 
riends in a speech before the 
caucus called attention to the 
'act that New. York is already 
well represented in the federal 
;ovcrnment, since the President, 
:he Scretary of the Treasury, 
he Secretary of Labor, and the 
'ostmaster General, were all 
rom New York. While the bat- 
le between O'Connor and R.ay- 
iurn was a hot one, it w 
[pod-natured and John O'Co 

nor swung his supporters 
Ine with one of his fcrve 
peeches for the united suppo 
if his late opponent, Sam Ra 
iurn.

Congressman Ed Taylor 
Colorado, one of the oldest me; 
iers of the House, presided pv 
lie caucus and handed his ga 

Robert Doughton, the new 
lected chairman. Taylor, in hi 
emarks in the caucus, callec 
tie attention of those prese 
o the fact that the Democrat 
arty now -has its largest me 
ership in Congress in the hi 
ory Qf the country. The men 
icrship of the House now co 

tains 333 Democrats, 88 Repub 
cans, 13 Farmer-Laborltes anc 
'rogressives, and .there is on 
acanoy caused by death. .

Rubbish Tossing 
May Be Curbed 
By County Action

LOB Angolcs oouijty .officials 
Vcre asked this wck tp take 
steps to prohibit the throwing 
of discarded bottles and tin 
cans and other refuse from ve 
hicles along the public high 
ways and In public parks.

The request came from the 
Long Beach Chamber of Com 
merce, In a resolution which 
pointed out that the practice 
was not only annoying to prop 
erty owners In many Instances, 
but also dangerous. ....._........_

Cooperation of all cities, the 
county and the state in passing 
a measure to check the practice 
was recommended to the super- 

The supervisors could 
make such a regulation pertain 
ing to highways In unincorpor 
ated sections, according, to 
county attorneys.

Boy Only Slightly 
Hurt In Cliff Fall 
At Totranoe Beach

Altho
sides Pf * 100-fqbt cliff 
during his fall and landed on

pld Elmer Rohr, 384 South Jrena 
street, Redondo Beach, suffered, 
only minor cuts and bru|»es As 
result pf his Sunday afternoon 
plunge at Torrance beach.

He was rescued at the foot of 
the cliff by Sergeant Ernest 
Ashton and Redondo Off! 
Otls Alfred and taken tp 
home by Charles Myers of this] 
city: -The- boy said-he accident 
ally fell from the cliff.

SCIENCE 
MONDAY

Paul Stark Seelcy, C. 8. B., pf 
Portland. Ore.,-will deliver* loc- 
'Uiro-en Christian Science at the 
Tdrrerice civic auditorium on 

he etruflri UM iharp Monday, J«n. »B, - at 8 p. m., 
under the auspices of the Tor- 
ranee church. The public Is Irtr 
Vited to attend and no admis 
sion charge will bo made.

Your .rent money will buy a Read Our Want Ads!

Lemon". Size of Grapefruit
MEDINA, N. Y. (U.P.) A 

Icmpn the size of a grapefruit, 
which yields a tumbler fi 
juice, Is the masterplec 
Frank Messlno, amateur natur- 
illst.

FREE AUTO LICENSE
PLATE SERVICE

Bring in your postcard, alto your white slip, 
signed on front and back, together with 
proper amount

HOWE INSURANCE SERVICE
1420 MARCELINA AVE.

TOHERFEVS MOTORING 
DAHO FOB, VISIT
Equipped with a good suppl 

: warm clothing and sevcra 
lankets, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
herfcy left today by1 motor fo 
uell, Idaho, where they wi 
sit with Sherl'cy's parents
hile in the northern stat
lerfey, who has been assisting

Stone and Myers mortuary
I take the state mortuary

jard examinations at Boise
is parents .have never me
elr daughter-in-law. The Sher
ys plan to return'in about two
ecks.

WORKER INJURED
While working at the Hum 
1 company well at Scpulveda 
d Hawthorne boulevards 

uesday night, Pat Gallagher 
i Narbonne avenue, suffcrec 
crushed foot when a heavy 

pe fell on it. He is receiving 
latment at Jared Sidney Tor 
ncc Memorial hospital and I: 
>orted doing well.

FARSIGHTED AT BIRTH
About 75 percent of people 
i> farslghtcd at birth 26 per- 
nt have either normal vision 

) nearsighted.

TRY GRUBB'S!
Year in and year out you'll find a larger assort 

ment of MEATS, fresher MEATS, higher quality 
MEATS, and much more economical MEATS at 
GRUBB'S!

Give us a chance to prove it!

GRUBBY MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779 TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STOI-'F. 1939 CAK'-ION ST.,

Rfll'nLOflDS
rKHflnDUE 

UI PRICES,
Stock up on canned foods this 
week at your neighborhood 
Safeway. Hundreds of canned 
food items are on sale at un 
usual prices. Buy in quantity 
and save.

PEACHES
Choice of nllced or halves.

PEAS DEL MONTE BRAND 
EARUY GARDEN

KITCHEN 
<C«AFT FLOUR

89c
No. 10 bag..........;...._....39e
^9-lb. bag.................'.... $1.75

BUY IN QUANTITY
Llbby Pear*. &M&&W.S 
Tld Bit Pineapple 8 .oLr/;-.n 
Suprema Cherries r.i^.'c'.'n' 
Marlposa Aprleofs %% 
Long Sliced Pineapple^.; 
Mission Tuna C^X'^ 
Corned Beef ^^^. 
Silver-Dale Tomatoes "°, 
Stokely's Tomatoes N8o°' p̂c',°nk 
Pork & Beans via.V.'BS'.;aBd 
Cut Green Beans •ygffi&KSl 
Stokely's Corn c°Nno:7.?zi.nclaen.an

6
FOR

12

.50 
49 
,39 
.35 
.49 
.?5 
.47 
.29 
.35 
.19 
.29 
.35 
.25

*1.00 
.37 
.76 
.69 
.98 
.69 
.94 
.57 
.70 
.37

..57 
.70 
.49

*1.98
.74

1.55

HORMELSOUP
fSrT^el/cuS I6.0t 10

3 14.0 
.. "0«l

Edwards' Coffee
Two-pound can, 47oi Lib.

Nob Hill Coffee
 Top." in quality. Per pou

Tomato Juice «
Va| Vita brand......___«J

Tomofo Soup 41
Van Camp', brand.__O
Tomato Sauce
Val Vita brand...___
Sauerkraut
Btolcely. 12,»1.45....__.

Oar Choice Pear*

25c
ound._....22C
3 1c3.n°.--l4c 

"!£r- 13c 
3%7-lOe.

1.95
4 ~7 Jam * Jelly
i,,Sl Trspjoal (MOrte,

1.95 7 " 
1 12 Waldorf "u

M juice 3 Njjjjse »I0p3«Lte«.
Mayonnaise

Tplllt papei

ssaflRi-i
.72 

1.14 
1.39
.95,

AIRWAY COFFEE

Safoway la,featuring 
aweet, Juicy, healthful 
grapefruit all thl. week. 
Take Mveral htmo for 

ikfa.t, lunch or din-

LARGE GRAPEFRUIT
l_arfl«, Coaohtll* V«lj«y : frult.......,.

LARGE AVOCADOS
Large, Calave Fliirtee. Rich In'oll.

PIPPIN APPLES
Northern grown. Crlip, atiieet,

BAHAMA SQUASH
Hard enell, thlckinMrt.'S*MII«nt to bake. I

mayonnaise -so*.
NuMade. Pint jar, 22c; quart Jar.vOv
Salad Dreisinq 9f-
NuMade. Pint Jar, 18c; quart Jar <5*C

Brookfleld Cheese
Cream aproad typo. 5-oZi

Dark Karo Syrup
Blue label. 1'/,-ib. can, I4c; 3-lb...
Light Karo Syrup VIf
Red label. 1/j-lb. can, 16ci 3-lb._.    f v

Mox-i-muM Milk
Evaporated:......__...

17c 
25c

« tan \ nr
O cam !!>*»

Kippered Snacks CNO. '/«o»««
Dozen cant. 45c._ ..........O cam e£4w

3 c.'nb. 230Colo Dog Food
Pet Ration_____

FANCY
Canterbury Brand It
 LACK *JO
'/2 .|b.bao,tOC 1

GREEN
'/a-lb. bag 15c

TEA
Cellophane.

*13«
^ 8«

GUARANTEE*)
allty In meati- Buy i

  Safovyay markati, i

MEATS
igh the

QUALITY
Thtre'* no need to gambla < 
five ttep.plan, perfected for JHEN TURKEYS .?«. „ 24
CHUCK'ROAST'

Super Suds
Concentrated.
Oxydol
Houiehold soap.

Soa
P*rc|ethi«.
i«*tYltwe

L,rg,b,x.- 19C

3 roll. 
........ 1*

Siinbrite Cleanier 2 c.n. 9c

5 » » 15c
al.bo,..21c

There<aloU of tender, lean ni«at on'tkii*'fu|i

ARMpUR'S SAUSAGE

ly. dry.picked. , milk, I.d 
.'Excellent Tn qgallty.-lgw

SCOT TOWELS 
C

Sleepy Hollow Syrup oer
Cane iTrl.ple. Pint, 19«| quart...-****'
Peanut Butter •99»
Beverly. 1-lb. Jar, 19c; 2-lb. Jar.._«*«t»

Baker's Cocoa «*<.
Half-pound can, Be; 1-lb. can__*«V

Baker's Chocolate * M+
Premium brand, '/i-lb. cake.........-*^1*

Swans Down Cake Flourn*/.
For perfect caKe*. 2%-lb. box ....... eS'f»

Maxwell House Coffee 97.
"Vita Ireth." 1-lb. can.._____*  I « 
Fruit Cocktail
Dainty Mix or stokely. No.1 I

Globe A-l Flour
No. 10 bag, 43c; 24'/a .|b. taag-

Cream* of Wheat
H-oi. box, 14c[ 28-or. box__

White King Soap

lie 
_97c 
23c

PHIGBS EFFECTIV


